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ELECTIONS: Judg~s anu clerks appointed to~ssr~e at the special 
election to be held Feb. 27, 1945, on the question of 
adopting a new Constitution, can also serve in the 
same capacity at 'a special election to fill the office 
of State Senator to be .held in Adair, Macon and Shelby 
Counties on the same date. 

February 12, 1945 

ED 
.;b 

Honorable William E. Shirley 
Proseout1ng Attorney 
Adair County 
Kirksville, Missouri 

Het~renoe is made to your letter of February l~, 1~45, 
reading as follows' 

uln this oounty, on: February 27, 1945, we 
h~ve an electio~ to eleot a Stato Senator 
to till the vaoanoy o~used by the r••1&na
t1on of Mr. Bri~gs. Alao on the s~e d~y, 
it is tlle <alootion'on the new OoJ:lsti~u'b'ion. 

"Will y-ou ki,udly advise me it the sa.JI.t 
JudgEU~ in one election oan aot in th• other?" 

The manner ot holding the apeo1a.l eleotion submitting 
tho proposed Constitution Of Missouri to the electors i& pro~ 
vided by S&otion l of an Ordinance adopted by,the Constitu
tional Convention on ita 2l6th day. The pert1nent parta 
thereof r$ad as follows1 

"Th& proposed .new Oonatitu'l;io.n * * * shall 
be submitted to the electorfll ot the stat• 
tor approval or ~eJection. at a $peoial 
election to be held for that purposa on 
Tueaduy, Febtu~y 27- 1~45. ~ * * Said 
election shall be held and said qualified 
electors shull vote at the usual places ot 
voting at general elections in the several 
oountiel of this State, including the Oity 
ot st.'Louis; ru1d, exoept as herein other
wise provided, au.iu. election shall be con
ducted und returns thereof made according 
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to the laws in torce on said date regu
lating general eleotiOltiJ provided, that 
it shall not be neoe1sary to hold said 
eleotion with booths tor the voters, and 
that said eleot1on shall be oonduoted by 
two judges and two qle:l"kl at eaoh polling 
place, one Judge and one olerk to be 
selected from eaoh ot the two Parties which 
oast th& highest and next highest number ot 
votes tor Governor at th$ last general 
election. * * *" 

The apeoial election tor the oleot1Gn ot u state Sona ... 
to:r trom the Ninth. senatorial Dietrio'l; to 1'111 the vaoanoy 
oreated by the resignat!on ot th• Honorable Frank P~ Brigga, 
hae beoA ca~le~ by the GoVe~aor under the provisions ot Sec
tion 14. of JU"t1o1e rv ot the Constitution of M1saour1. The 
manner of holding suoh eleotion is provided by Chapter 76, 
ReV1$ed Statutes of Missouri, 19~9. In view ot the provieo 
i'QUlld in the portion of the Ordinunoe quoted ~bove,.we teel 
that attention should be d.irected to the .t'olJ.owing parts ot 
the Chapter ·mentioned: 

"Seo. 11600. All ot:rioera u.pon whom ie 
impoaed by law the duty Qf designatina the 
polling places, shall provide in eaoh plaoe 
des1gnat~d b3· them a autt1o1ent number ot 
places, booths or oompart~w1ta, wh1oh shall 
be furnished. wi~h such supplies cmu conven
iences as shull enable the voter conveniently 
to prepare his ballot tor voting, in which 
compartment the electors shall mark their 
ballote, ~:~ * * 11 

"Seo. 11499, In all counties in this state, 
tour judges of election shall be appointed 
by ·the oounty court for eaoh ·election pre
cinct in eaoh of said counties; * * * " 

11 Seo. 11501. In all preoinots in this state 
that at the last preoeding general eleotion 
ot:ult two hund..red or .mo1·e votes • at the sam.a 
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time und in the same manner as Judges ot 
election are appointed or eleo·bed, two ad
ditional judges ot aleotion to~ eaoh suoh 
election diatriot in t~e state shall be 
tappointed or eleoted; * * *" 

"Seo,.,. 11504. In all preoinots oastlng 
less thew. two hundred votes in the last 
general election, tlle Ju<ig•s fllhe,ll appoi.nt 
two clerks, and 1n all precinots oasting 
two hundred or .mora votes in'the last pre
ceding general eleotion, the juages shall 
appoint tour olerka. * * *" 

lt is ~ppar~nt that no oonfliot need arise in the 
oonduot ot' the elections, as 'both are to be held in aooord ... 
anoe with the statutee relating to ieneral eleot1ons, ex
oept to the extent ohange is made by the ~roviao round in 
the above quoted Ortiinance. we believe that suoh proviso 
was incorporated solely as u measure to reduce the expen•e 
incident to holding the eleotiCJn, ci.lld that it ia not a 
limittition on the totttl number of jucigea thut m1{£ht validly 
be appointeo .• 

OONCLUSIO( 

In the premises, we are of th• opinion that an other
wise eligible person can serve as judge or olerk in both 
elections. It is our further opinion that the. oounty court 
may appoint the nwmber of Judges re~uired for each voting 
preoinot, such number having oeen determined as provided in 
Sections ll49i and ll601, and designate them a::J judges ot 
bQth the eleotion on the question o:f' the udoption o:f the new 
Constitution for Missouri and for the filling of the ottice 
of' state Senator. In addition, the oounty court should ap
point tor eaoh voting preoinot·two clerks of the election on 
the question oi' the adoption of.' the new Constitution tor 
Missouri, selected aooord.ing to the provisions of the Ordinance. 
The total number of clerks of the election i'or the filling ot 
the offioe of State Senator will be determined in eaoh voting 
preoinot in aooordanoe with the provisions ot' Section 11504, 
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~d will be appointed by the judg•s of election of suoh vot
ing preoinot, who may, at their discretion, include in suoh 
number and appoint the same persons previously selected b;y 
the oounty oourt as the olerks ot the. speoiul election on 
the question of' the adoption ot' the new Oonatitu.tion tor 
Missouri. Booths must be provided for tb.e balloting on the 
senatorial oundida.tea, as provided by Section 11600. 

APPROV.J:W s 

VANE c; TliDRLO -·· 
(Aoting) Attol~ney General 

\ftlFB:HR 

Respectfully submitue4 

WILJJ .H'. llf!:RRY, Jr. 
Assistant J!cttorney Gen~ral 


